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r

Highpower Dollars
You’ll find 100 cents value in each one of your dol
lars if you spend them with us. This may be “talk
ing some,” but we are able to back it up. We have 
a large, fresh stock of—

Good Things to Eat
—the best we can get, and we know quite a few 
tricks in the buying game. Come to this store to 
buy your Groceries. We will not let you be disap
pointed. We make it our business to please.

Phone 71
And Give Us a Trial

D. W . PYLE & SON

Don’t let the dimes, nickels and pennies slip through your 
fingers. Put them to GROWING—they’ll grow into big
round DOLLARS.

Start a little accumulation account at this bank in your 
own name—then watch it grow. It’ll be a good friend to
you WHEN YOU NEED IT.

. AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Reserve System

T h e  Me L e a n  N e w s
VOLl'ME XVI.

M c L e a n , Gray C o u n t y , T e x a s , F r i d a y , A u g u s t  8, 1919
Methodist Revival Making Sat 

isfactory Progress
The revival m eeting being 

rouducted at the tabern acle  un 
dtr th*' auaplot* of the M etho 
JNt church is the ch ie f  topic of 
!<xal interest theau days. Evan 
Utlist I M. Neal of Am arillo  
)u» «u< needed in g e tt in g  the utj 
tendon of the people as few men 
have hi • n abU* to do. He is 
intern ng enough th at  the eii • 

cad ay did not m ake the 
I any .'.mailer, which is un 

■  ••specially in a town a eir 
■ }' not visit* *1 for two y ears  

Ira tluekabee. who leads 
the »ong services,  did not st
rive until T u esd ay  morning 
H" is tn exce llen t  sinner arid , 
chon eader. lies lluckah* *•; 
lias * xpress* d hiuiself as being 
dedio ted with the piano music 
by M 'i> Ethel M cCurdy, for !•> 
as.vs he is seldom foriunate 
enougl to have the assistance of 
to it*''d a musician. Miss Me 
Curdy is an artist with feu 
equals in this part o f  the state.

Sh.dl Morgan o f  Wingate 
came in S atu rd ay  to visit a Me 
L-.«n girl wbos*' looks lie lik«>
ver\ much

N u m b e r  32

M'" .1 A. Hogan of Stanley, 
N M . is visiting in the W. K
Bogan and J. S .  Morse homes
this week.

Tom Perry and family of Tip 
ton, Okla , rauin in Friday for a 
for a viMt in the Tom Bird home

EVANGELIST F. M. NEAL

Malcomb Smith of Hillsboro 
visited in the R S Jordan home 
last week.

Jolin II l in e s  o f  Puuipa spent 
Sunday with h i s ' f a t h e r ,  A W 
Haynes and family*.

\V P  K »gers and wile motor 
ed to Amarillo Thursday of last 
week

Mrs J. W. Kibler and ilaugh 
ter, Miss Orma, motored to 
Clarendon Thursday on busi
ness

Aron Duncan of Pam pa, was 
among our visitors Sunday.

-is what you get at our store, whether 
it be for ills or courtesy.

We are second to none in our desire to please the 
public, and its accomplishment.

Our prescription department is complete and at all 
times under the management of a registered pharmacist, 
and you get just what your doctor prescribes. You are 
safe in having your prescriptions filled here.

A T  YOUR S E R V IC E -D A Y OR NIGHT

S. E. Boyett Seriously 111
Information reached McLean 

this week that S. E. Boyett, 
who. with his wife accompaned 
a croud of vacationists to Colo
rado some three weeks ago, is 
in a dangerous condition from 
paralysis, and the parly  is com 
ing home without him and Mrs 
Boyett. He is in a sanitarium 
somewhere in Colorado, taking 
treatment.

Mr. Boyett has been suffering 
from severe nervousness for 
several years, which has brought 
on paralysis. We are hoping 
his case will yield to treatment 
and he will soon be back among

On Friday evening a lawn i 
supper was spread at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coffey. 
About forty were present to par 
take of the feast. A fter  eating 
till the eats didn t have an ap 1 
pealing flavor, the guests de 1 
parted for the picture show stat 
ing they enjoyed themselves 
very much and were going to 
tepeat this rash act again real 
soon. .__________

T  N. Chnd;ess and family 
and Clias. 1'iplon and family 
went to Amarillo Tuesday to 
the bedside of C. M. Stone, who 
is seriously ill. Mr. Stone is 
the father of Mesdames Tipton 
and Chilbress.

ADORABLE
ADORNMENT

is the one luxury whice we can all afford. Whether it 
be simple or elaborate makes little difference, so long 
ns it is beautiful in its own way.

R-ings Watches
Scarf Pins Toilet-ware 

Bracelets Brooches 
Necklaces Cut Glass

In a piece of good jewelry you always have the money 
spent right where you can see it.

Take a look at the Unique de
signs and articles of sterling 
worth we now have on display.

Erwin Drug Company
T h e  CklUL Store

The Nazarene church closed a 
meeting at the Skillet  school 
house Sunday. Rev. B  W. Mil 
l trd id  the preaching They re 
port a good meeting, with visi 
bie results.

Miss Sadie H.vde returned 
Tuesday to her home in Norman, 
Ok'a.,  after visiting her grand 
parents, Mr. and M rs.Southern.

F. M. Faulkner of Canyon 
came in Wednesday for a visit 
with friends and relatives.

Rev. P. A. K ickerkocker  of 
El Paso is visiting in the VV P. 
Rogers home.

Rev. A gee of M argret came 
in Wednesday for a few days on 
business.

R W. Crisp and wife of Alan- 
reed was among our visitors 
Tuesday.

Pceston Thompson returned 
Sunday after visiting friends in 
Canyon.

Dewey Campbell of Patnpa 
visited his parents Tuesday.

Building Material Prices Soar
The d e m a n d ‘ for lumber in 

Europe and the consequent 
heavy export trade in builtling 
materials has played havoc with 
prices in this country.

This  week the News man call 
ed on one of the local lumber 
yards to solicit advertising 
The manager said he had plenty 
of lumber on hand, but did not 
care if he sold it or not. The

windmills stored in the ware 
room and he replied that prices 
were going up on them too, but 
lie would sell a fellow one, just 
for accommodation, if he wanted 
it.

We understand lumber yards 
all over the country are doing 
the same thing. Th ere  is more 
money in keeping the lumber 
than in selling it, and they cat*  
only to do enough business to 
keep in the game, and reap a 
big harvest of dollars when the 
time comes to sell their materi 
als.

Clyde Slavin of Alan reed was 
a visitor in our city T h u rsd ay  of 
last week.

On T hursd ay  even in g  of last 
week Mrs D B. V eatch  en ter
tained in honor of Mrs. S. O. 
Cooke of Dallas. Music, both 
piano and victrola, was enjoyed 
by all present, throughout the 
evening A t a late hour the 
hostess served an iced course, 
after which the guests departed 
for home, declaring they had a 
royal time Those present were: 
Misses Sallie Lou Haynes, Bea-

p r ic e is  increasing so fast he is - ^ J o h n s o n ,  Daisey Campbell,
making more hy keeping it than Minnie Huff’ Thelm a Ro* er8' 
he could by selling We asked Lillian Q ^ tt le b a u m . Anna Al-
him if he wanted to sell th o s e , exan d er ’ Miib,e Watkto* ’ and

Orma Kibler. Mesdames S. O. 
Cooke of Dallas, G etter  of New 
Y o rk ,  and L. F. Coffey. Messrs 
Josh and Bob Turner, Johnie 
Back, Ralph Tipton, Bartow 
Landers, Will Harlan, Bill B un 
dy and L  F. Coffey.

Mrs Stanfield and daughters. 
Miss Lorene and little Ruth: 
left friday for a visit with rela 
tives in Oklahoma.

R T. Harris and wife return 
ed last week from an extended 
visit in Oklahoma.

J. O. C lark  and family went 
to Clarendon on T h u rsd ay  of 
last week.



T h e  M cL e a n  N e w s
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

M. L. MOODY Editor-Publisher

Entered ns -fecund class mail matter 
May 8. 1905, at the post office at 
MoLean. Texas, under act ol Congress.

Four issues make an advertiaiug 
month. When flee issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

O b itu a r ie s , resolutions of respect 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
egular advertising rates.

SU B SC R IP T IO N  PRICE
( »ne year..............................   .11.50
Six m onths................  ............................... 75
Three months . . .  . * ..........   W

The Trade McLean Ought to Get
Mr Merchant, have you ever 

'aken a stood look at the map of

G ray. Wheeler, Don ey and Col 
ingsworth counties and traced 

with a pencil, what should be 
the limits of M cLean’s trade te*- 
ritory? T ry  it once. You will 
find a ring drawn around an 
area of some four or five hun 
dred square miles of mighty fiue 
country.

This  is no idle talk The 
country IS her*-; it is full of pr< s 
perous people; McLean is the 
biggest town for twenty to forty 
miles around; she is the metrop 
olis Oi this section, and a big 
trade is hers for the asking

How much of this trade is  
McLean getting ? Why does 
she fail to g et  it? How much 
of it goea to other neat by 
towns? How much of it do you 
suppose the mail order houses 
get!* What would be the best 
way for McLean to go after this

Who Does the Buying for Your Family.'

There it someone in your family who ha» a big responsibility. 
Food to buy for the table; clothes for the children and grownups; 
new household utinsils; linen, furniture and all the hundred and 
one little things for which the family income is spent.

In most families, one person does the bulk of the buying. And 
it is that person's job to see that the money is well spent - that you 
all get full value for every cent that goes out

The success of a family depends on wise buying just as the suc
cess of a business does. Wise buying means intelligent buying. It is 
necessary to have knowledge of goods. The best way to get this 
knowledge is by reading advertsements. They tell you what is new 
and good.

Not only the person who does the buying but every member of 
the family should read advertisements. It is the duty of all the 
others to help the one who does the buying by pointing out adver 
tisements of new goods and giving all the information possible as 
to tastes and styles and values.

Advertisements are published for your benefit. Make use of 
them by reading them T O D A Y . - Exchange.

One thing we need a comrner 
cial club for is to g d  behind a 
move to build a bridge across 
the N orthfork on the Wheeler 
county l in e— and push! Out at

trade— trade that ought to be 
hers, and will he if she will g e t ! road to it, and 
busy? T h e  News thinks the profitable trade, 
best way to do this is through 
a co operative »ffort on tiie part We want you to 
of our merchants and business j tie'e in this 
men. T o  co ooerate 
have a commercial

have a good school in our town?" 
If you have been buying sup 
plies from mail order concerns, 
you are one of the  persons to 
blame for the condition of our 

Mobeetie and Northfork are tw o 'sch o o l,  our roads, our churches 
prosperous communities that You have had a hand in keeping 
want to come to McLean to M cLean from being the market 
trade, hut we won’t fix it so they j it ought to be for your products; 
can haul their products to town you and others who do as you 
bv the decent wagon load. We do are responsible in a large 
are told that one man out the 1 measure for other shortcoming.' 
other side of the river has said of the town, 
he will donate a thousand dol
lars toward building the bridge -Jnb. \V. K ib ler  had the weeds 
Think of it! A man wants to mowed down around his premis 
trade at M cLean so had he will *s on Tuesday and W ednesday 
pay $1,000 in cold cash for the He was so proud of his enter 
privilege! If it is worth that p r i s e i n h a v m g t h e j o b d o n e . b e  
much to one man to be able to called the N ews man before 
market his stuff here, how mnch breakfast Wednesday morning 
is it worth to the town for him aDd told him about it. Mr. Kib  
and his neighbors to trade in ler suK^erted that we urge the 
McLean? Let s form a comrner people of M cLean to follow hi» 
cial club and make an organized K°°d example and have all the 
effort to g e t  the bridge, a good weeds cut, so the town woe t 

the resultant look like a wilderness. We told 
him if we did that, we would 
have to cut a lot of big tough

read the ar- 
week's News. ' ‘ Life 

we must Is G ive and Take Proposition.” 
organization True, it is in “ biler p late,"  was

of some sort; it can't be done 
any other way. Shall we organ 
ize a commercial d a b  and go af 
ter trade, or sit idly by and 1< s • 
what we already have

ones ourself. Nothin’ doin’. Mr 
K ib ler  When this editor gets 
industrious enough to cut weeds, 
then he will insist on everybody 
else doing it. but not now.written for general use all over  

the United States, but it is every  
word the truth, and applies par Ever Know a Preacher by Name 
ticularly to McLean. It answers 
the question, “ Why don't we

Individual Service
in Shoe Repairing

W E  are as careful to please you with the repair work 
we do on your shoes as the shoe salesman is 
when he sells you new shoes.

For instance, our service shoe resoling is done with 
JCORRY-KROMii, a hi~h quality, mineral tanned leather that 
O U T W E A R S  T W O  O R D IN A R Y  S O L E S .

Just the thing for romping children, policemen, mail 
carriers, millmen, etc.— and costs practi
cally the same as ordinary leather.

Your shoe uppers are worth money— 
don’t waste them. Bring them in and 
w e ’ll make new shoes out of them. Prices 

consistent wnb fine material*, careful 
workmanship and the close personal 
attention that comprise our service.

Mol.FAN SHOE AND 
H A R M  SS SIIOI*

T. A . L A N D E R S , Proprietor

of Howe to Die?
Postm aster Faulkner received 

an inquirery this week concern
ing the death c f  one Rev. Chas. 
W. Howe, which occured some 
where in T e x a s ,  about thirty 

! years  ago. It seems that folks 
have finally become interested 
to know about his end. The in 
formation is desired by Mrs. D. 
E Parsons, A sbury, Ky.

T h e  K en tu cky  woman seems 
to tbhik T e x a s  rather a small 
domain, to expect a postmaster 
in the Panhandle to be well 

, eneugh informed concerning the 
old timers to know some of the 
facts about a man who has been 
dead these thirty years.

When you are ready to can 
those Be a n s , we can sell you 
the cans and canners. Can all 
you can. M Lean Hardware.

Kiah Hodges and family of 
Clinton. O kla  , -pent Sunday in 
t >wn with relatives

W. C '  Foster and wife went to 
Sham rock Monday, returning
Tuesday

Wagons! Wagons!!
I have just received a shipment of Overland Truck 
Wagons, manufactured by the Newton Wagon 
Company, and have their guarantee behind them.
I am advised that there will be another advance 
in the price of wagons about September 1st.
Call and let me show these to you.

C. S. RICE 
---------- i -------------

P H O N E  NO. 4 2

OPENING
of Penyton

to w n s ite
Located 8 miles NORTH ot O CH ILTR EE, 
Ochiltree County, Texas; ON NEW  LINE 

of S A N T A  FE R A IL W A Y

Friday, Aug. 22,1919

Excursion Train
will be run from Shattuck, Okla., leaving 
Shattuck at 8 a. m., returning after the sale.

Barbecue, Baseball, Music
and other amusements on the grounds. E v
erybody come, have a good time, and inspect 

the highly productive country.

FOR P A R T ld  FARS WIUTF TO

F. W . WILSEY, Agent
Canadian, Texas

Eldridge News
Mrs. Newberry with her 

g ran d d au gh ter ,  Ruth Irwin, 
came in a few days ago from 
Byers, {Texas, Kutli has been 
visiting her grandmother tiie 
past two weeks, and brought 
her home with her to spend the 
rest of the summer. Mrs. N ew 
berry is the mother of Mrs. 
Stella  Irwin.

We are glad to have with us 
again. Mrs. A lta  Irwin, who is 
visiting her son, J. H. Irwin. 
She expeces to spend the sum 
mer here Her home is in Ada, 
Okla.

THE ELITE BARBER'SH OP
E V E R E T T  B R O S ..  P r o p r ie to r .

T he B est B arb er S e r v ic e  Always
In Hindman H otel Build ing

A gen ts  for the P A N H A N D L E  S T E A M
L A U N D R Y ,  A m arillo .  B ask et  L e a v e s  
Tu sday Afternoon; R eturns on F r id a y .

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Yeoman 
came down from Pampa Sunday 
to sqend the day in the K. E. 
Windom home

110w e n  imos.

M E A T  M A R K E T
AFF KINDS o f  FKFSII AND C l'RED  MEATS

Phone 165

Miss Mary Henry of McLean 
has heeii spending the past two 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Burl Glass.

Crops and gardens are doing 
well, but We never forget the 
old song for “ rain, rain .’’

We are glau to know that Mr. 
and Mrs A. B Ward will contin
ue to dwell in our midst.

Mr. John Hessey has been 
suffering from the effects of a 
severe spider bite.

Farm ers are almost through 
with their crops. Much hay is 
y e t  to be put uq.

Mr IdaStobough of Amarillo, 
is visiting Mrs. Maggie Kume- 
brew

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

M cLean, T ex a s

K il l  T h e m  N ow
THOSE FUES

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

D£°d* Engravin8’ and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

Don’t delay 
m o m en t in

j ridding your home 
I of dangerous dis* 
faM-nnadios flis

__t after th«55r5s»»»»
The common-sense, dean. 
tjLnSary wax is to ast

T in C a n s — bright new ones 
— and canners to seal them with, 
at McLean Hardtware.

T. J. Coffey returned Wednes 
day from St. Louis.

D D. Reynolds of Gilmer, a 
brother of Mrs. A. A. Callahan 
of this city, died Ju ly  27th as a 
result of injuries received when 
a.negro was mobbed in Gilmer 
on July 24th. Mr. Reynolds 
«aw a child across the street 
who was in danger of being run 
over by a mob, and started over 
to rescue her, when a man ran 
into him on horseback, knock 
ing him down with such force 
as to mortally injure him

The McLean News and Semi 
Weekly Farm News, $2 25.

p  V im tfro  |9

animate, but la

SureDeattitoSui
m o th * , m o aq n ltc  

c o c k ro a c h e s , fle a a . 
lic e .a n ta ,e tc . C a n t 
with perfect safety. I 
bellows box that la 
ready for uaa. m 
G et a  package l

The C it
M T8, C o 1 

Misses Ji 
turned 8a 
in Baird 
mother,

a n d  daughter*, 
ihdne and B illy  re 

irdajr to their hono*’ 
e  visit

T. Foster.



ITH THE OCCUPATION
ARMY IN GERMANY

“BOB" WHISTON JUST RETURNED FROM FRANCK 
WILL LECTURE EVENING OF THE LAST 

DAY OF CHAUTAUQUA

T H E  M c L E A N N E W S

LIFE IS GIVE AND 
TAKE PROPOSITION

No Man. Under Modern Condi
tions, Can Live Entirely 

Unto Himself.

a

I f

IfH fty
" t S - :x f

rW**- 
■ %■ &&§

Whiston has Just returned from France, after twelve months’ 
• * it work union* our irm irj in Prune Hr has hud the thrill- of ths
I • ■*. and thu noviT tob«- forcotti-n Impressions of the late war. and the
* '  ■ ncea with the occupation army in Germany

Whiston will brin* to u« hi* personal Impressions of the unparalleled 
► <■ uid arconiplishinents of our armies in France; the wonderful work 
v t  Ited t russ and other organisation In war work ‘over there;’’ the 
•'*' ,U1* Problem* to be met in the reconstruction of the devastated coun 
t» f Kyrope; hia experiences with the army of occupation in Germany.

Mii opportunity for observation, remarkable memory, unhesitating com 
it. hm of an extensive vocabulary, elegance of diction, forceful and command
ing • .ivery, will make his lecture one of the greatest ever delivered at one 
Of i i Iwiutaiiquax Hear Whiston evening of the last day

At McLean Chautauqua 
16th, 17th, 18thAugust

I’ G *-.* »•!«] brother. \V. 
I" <■  a»H of Ftf-in-raviHe left 

l»v for P yro n . T e x t s

'1 (J S. Rice mid son. Er 
wit returned Su n day  from Ft 
^u;!h after a w eek ’s visit

* » m  Brown and wife ami M rs  
Smith of A lanreed were among 
our visitors S a tu rd a y .

Mrs Elm er R eeve* and child 
ren of A lan reed  wvre shopping 
in town Frid ay.

Miss Mary Rillngslea return 
t d fr<in Chicago Friday, after 
spending her vacationt there.

Mrs. .1 A Ingram of Welling- 
ton is visiting her parents. F. 
L. Cooke and wife.

Chas Me Mu rtry of Clarendon 
was a visitor in our city Satur 
dav ai d Sunday.

Mr Foudron left Saturnay fer 
Ft Worth to have his eyes 
treated

S t r t

‘NOTICE
All those desiring loans on Heal F.statc. either with the heilcraI 

Hand Hank or with the best loan company in Texas, will say that 
I will oc jn your town on Saturday of each week.

y o r n s  f o r  a s o u a r k  d k a l ,
L. A . KS’J’KS. 

Secretary and Treasurer 
Lei a Mil!, N. K. U  A.

S E N D  U S  Y O U R  K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G  
W E  D O I T  K E T T E R

Developing Him, single rolls. 10c each; packs. 20c
•Tints, . ' ixd f  und smaller, 4c each; larger . ; excess

A depo.it w i t h  O . «• tor toll amount re.,uM'ed. W <’ return a n i  exc e - 
Y o u  WILL HI’ ny.A SK I) with ou. brench gloss and pi I

V - M. ItUKifSS. Photographer , lk r , ,v ’ ° kU

(Tinninfiham Flower Slttip
Redding plants, t  ut Howers and designs of all kinds.

Am arillo, Texas
ItMHl-l | Van Hu ren St.

l ’hone KHl

IIYDEN’S 
Optometrist &Maniifftclurintf

HW l»olk Street ,
Kves Tested and O l . ^ ^ -

H Y D K N  ’_________
from the pieces.

M

EACH DEPENDENT ON OTHERS

Cltlxen Who Does Not Aid In Building 
Up Community Can Not Expsct 

to Have Prosperity 
Himself.

(C<A>yrlght.)
mere wits R tittle In the world when 

i  man could do pretty much as he 
pleu., ,1 What one man did was of 

ttle concern to anyone else, for It had 
little effect on anyone else. Those 
days are gone, however, and they 
never will return. Today, no man can 
live entirely unto himself. Life Is a 
complicated affair under modern con- 

j dl tiong. .No one man in any cumniun- 
i 'D is entirely Independent of all others 

In that community.
Organized society, In the form of 

governments, national, state und local, 
have recognized the new conditions 
nnd have decreed that every man must 

i observe certain rules In his relations 
with Ids fellow men. He must not <1̂  
certain things that would endanger the 
health of other people In Ills commun
ity. He must not do such things as 
would disturb the peuce and quiet of 
his neighborhood. He must remember 
that he owes a duty to his community. 

Not Question of Right.
A man tuny say that he has the right

to spend his money where he pleases; 
that no one cun stop him If he wants 
to buy his groceries, his clothes and 
his furniture In some city miles away 
from where he earns the money to pay 
for them. He is right. There Is no 
law to prevent him from doing so. un
less it is the law of self-preservation. 
The tnnn who has the right to send his 
money away to some distant city In
stead of spending It at home, also has 
the right to send his children to that 
city to be educated In the schools, 
which his money helps to support, but 
he doesn't exerel«e that right. He 
sends his children to the local schools, 
the maintenance of which Is made pos
sible by the men who spend their 
money at home.

Life In any community today Is a 
give-and-take proposition. A man can 
not take everything and give nothing 
and get away with It for any great 
length of time. He can not take Ills 
living from u community nnd give 
nothing back to help the other fellow 
make a living. If he cuts off the other 
fellow’s living, he Is bound eventually 
to cut off his own. for unless the other 
fellow has money to buy his labor or 
hi« goods he ennnot make a living 
himself.

You may say that what yon buy 
doesn’t amount to much nnd the money j 
that you send away to the mall order 
houses In other cities can not have any | 
great effect upon the general business 
conditions In your town. Maybe It 
doesn't amount to much and maybe It 
won't have any great effect upon the 
Community’s prosperity In Itself, but 
what will be the result if every person 
In the community, or half of them, or 
n tenth of them, tnke the sume view 
of the matter. Your business, In It
self, may not amount to much, but 
taken together with the business of a 
hundred others In the community. It 
amounts to a great deal. It amounts 
to the difference between a prosper
ous community and a "dead” one. It 
amounts to the difference. In the end, 
between good times and bad times for 
yourself and your own family. If you 
lived on a desert Isle. It would make 
no difference where you sent your 
money, because It would make no dif
ference whether you had nny money at 
all or not. But you are not living upon 
a desert Isle. You are living in a 
modern community. To do everything 
possible to build up that community Is 
not only n duty which you owe to the 
community, but— more Important still 
— It la a duty which you owe to your
self.

Taxes Will Increase.
You have children to educate. You 

want your commuulty to have good 
schools so that your children may have 
the same advantages that the children 
In the big city hnve. If you live on a 
farm you need good roads over which 
to haul your products to market. You 
may say that you pay your share of 
the taxes out of which the school- 
houses are built and the roads con
structed. Maybe you do pay your share.
In proportion to the value of your 
world’s goods, but where Is the other 
fellow to get the money to pay tils j 
share of the taxes If. after you pay 
your taxes, you send the remainder of 
your money to some other community 
to help build their schools and con
struct their roads. The merchants of 
any community pay a very consider
able r«rt of the taxes collected In that 
community. Oo to the tax books nnd 
you will find this to be the case. When 
the business of the merchant fall* off 
and he carries smaller stocks and has 
less money In the bank, he pay* small
er taxes, and as the amount he pays 
In taxes decreases, the amount you 
pay must Increase If the schools are 
to be maintained and the roads kept 
up. It may be a man’s own business If 
he wants to send his money to help 
build up the big cities where the mall 
order houses flourish, but It’s poor 
business for himself ss well as for 
evsrybody else In the community In 
which he lives.

The Ford You Have 
Been Waiting For

— equipped with electric starter 
and lighting system

The new Ford is just the same dependable 
economical car it has always been, and it has an 
electric starting and lighting system added, with 
a few minor changes.

It has 3 0 x 3  1-2 tires all around, Timken roller bearings on the 
front wheels, demountable rims, spare rim and spare rim carrier.

I he new Ford lights from storage batteries, and you have the same 
strong light where the going is rough as on the level turnpike when you 
pull ’er open.

1 his is the Ford you have been wanting all the time, and we are 
glad to announce that we can take your order for one now. The factory 
is not turning out many of these as yet, and if you want one we advise 
you to jet us know at once. In fact, you should place your order as soon 
as possible for any model Ford. They’re hard to get right now, and the 
scarcity is growing.

Electrically Equipped Ford $625, f. o, b. Detroit

BENTLEY & GRIGSBY
It ’I ou Are Having I rouble With Your Tires, You Should Try Goodyears

That New Type at Last
Several weeks ago Tlie News 

announced the purchase of quite 
lot of new type and other 114a 

terial for the improvement of the 
plant. Just as we were begin
ning to think the supply  house 
had lost our order, and were 
about to apologize to the people 
for lying, the stuff tinally did 
arrive, and is now in the cases, 
some of it appearing in the pa 
per this week.

While the paper does not 
have a new dress of type all 
round, we do have two m igh
ty attractive uew letters in la r g f  
quantities, and are prepared to 
give  our advertisers better sei- 
vice. The job department has 
not been neglected, either. We 
have added one of the prettiest 
faces that has ever been cut, 
and are now equipped to turn 
out job printing that will remind 
the satisfied customer of the well 
known speckled pup. Let the 
News print for you

Fred Thompson and sister, 
Miss Maude, went to Pampa 
Thursday of last week, return
ing tile same day.

For Sale
Good Folding Bed and Gaso 

line Range Prices right. 
Phone 1G0. 2tp

Clayborn Cash went to A m 
arillo Monday on business

J. R Kelley of 
in town Friday.

Alanreed was

B ert Flint returned from .Jeri 
cho Friday.

R. S  Jordan and family mo 
tored to Goodnight on Thurs 
day of last week to the picnic

Mrs. Inez McLart.v of L u b 
bock is visitng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Campbell.

Mrs. Allan Wilson made busi
ness trip to Sham rock Monday.

Walter McAdams 
Clarendon Saturday

motared to

J. O. l^uatllebaum motor d to 
ChlHieothe Friday, returning 
Saturday, accempaned by the r 
-.op, Hughes

SOME SO M M ER !
and SOME ICE CREAM too

The healthiest, tastiest pastime for a parched throat or 
for that all-in feeling is Ice Cream.

The next thing is to get cream that is wholesome.
We guarantee our product to contain good ingredients, 

with strict attention to cleanliness.
Our panor is a cool spot. You will have another w hen 

you have partaken of our cream.

City Confectionery

Subscription Offers
Semi-Weekly Farm News
is the most widely read general news
paper in Texas. Read by everybody 
who wants to keep informed but don’t 
have time fora daily. Tuesdays and 
Fridays. $1.00 per year.

The Southwest Plainsman
is paper devoted to the interests of the 
Panhandle and Plains farmer, stock- 
man. business man and housewife. 
Prints all the news of this section once 
a week. Price $1.00 per year.

The McLean News is good literature; it keeps
its readers informed as to what their neighbors are doing; it is try
ing to do some constructive work toward the upbuilding and im
provement of our town and country’. $1.50 per year—worth it too.

The McLean News and Semi-Weekly Farm News, both one year for $2.25. If you 
want The Southwest Plainsman, say so when you pay and get it for a year free.

See Harry D. Malone, call at the News office, 
or leave money at any McLean bank or store.



SO L D IE R

If you want" a Dodge, you had better place 
your order now. for the demand exceeds the 
supply. People are finding out this car. and 
we expect them to be still harder to get later

Touring Car nr Roadster $1.220 Delivered

M cLEAN  AU TO  CO., Dodge Dealers

Clyde Loyd had the misfor 
tune to get his barn and oats 
burned the first of the week.

W. J. Chilton had a messagr- 
Sunday saying his son, Josh, 
had landed safely from over 
seas and was at Camp Merritt

The FORTUNE 
TWINS

Set the Fortune Twins—Time and 
Interest—to work building up your 
fortune.
You are never alive to the value of TIME until you 
have a savings account in a Bank.

/

And after the account has grown to nice proportions, 
invest it and let INTEREST work for you.

This bank wishes to co-operate with you in the work.

Citizens State Bank
A Guarantv Fund Bank

Charles  Ray in ‘ T h e  L aw  of and her delineation of ch aracter  
the North” at the Mission Sat is based upon wide observation 
urday night is the story of a and personal experience. Her 
red blooded man filled with work in this photoplay will be 
courage to do things. Charles greatly  admired by all who love 
H Ince, the director, needs b o • the vigorous figures of the ro 
introduction, nor does Charles mantic north at " th e  top of the 
Ray, w ho is recognized as one of wo: Id."

T h e  ------------------------
R T .  Harris aud wife came in

last week from a month's visit

A most delightful time is just 
ahead for the boys of the Agricul
tural Clubs in Gray county, di
rected by Mrs. Genie E. Came
ron, County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

On next Tuesday morning, Aug. | 
14th the boys will be taken to a 
good camping place on the river, 

j where they will spend two days. 
Mr. Bennett and Mr. Saunders of 
the Extension Service of the State 
Agricultural College in co-opera
tion with the U. S. Dept., of Agri
culture, will assist Mrs. Cameron 
in looking after the welfare of the 
boys while in camp and every 
thing will be done to make the 
encampment very pleasant for | 
all who go.

Each boy 
bedding and

[ for his share for the two days.
It is hoped that all the club 

boys will be able to attend, as 
this is one of the most enjoyable 
o c c a s i o n s  o f  t h o  y e a r

The boys, in getting together 
for this encampment, should give 
their names early to either Rev. 
Paul T. Merrell, Pampa; Mr. C. R. 
Teague, McLean: or Tom Ball. 
Alanreed.

will take his own 
provisions enough

the best stars of today 
supi>ort provided for Mr Ray is 
the best available anywhere 
Robert McKinn, one of the j 10 *n
greatest "v il lu n s"  in motion tra exaf\ .  . . .  „
pictures, has a very strong role j  ̂  ̂ J  ̂ 01 “
in this picture, that of a trader 
known as the "W o lf .”  and he

Oklahom a and cen 
T h e y  were accorn-

porttavs it with unusual skill. 
Dorris Lee, a beautiful actress, 
and Gloria Hope, one of the best 
known screen stars on the Pacif 
ic coast, also have excellent 
parts. Charles French, a train 
e i  screen actor, has one c f  the 
best parts of his career in tins 
picture T h e author of " T h e  
L aw  of tiie North" is Ella Stu 
art Carson, a writer of prom 
inence, and incidentally & see 
narioist of exceptional merit 
She has traveled extensively

of Altus, O kla  and G ladys  
M cC n gh t of Cundiff, T exas ,  who 
are visiting in the Harris and 
Fondron homes at G racey. 
Mrs. Fondron and the Misses 
Ballinger and M cCrigot were 
callers a the News sanctum 
Thursd ay of last week.

In this issue of the New is a 
big ad announcing the opening 
of the new town of Perryton in 
O chlitree County on F rid ay. 
A ugu st  22nd. T h is  is the town 
the entire country is talking 
about and it promises to become 
at once *ne of the big towns of 
the Panhandle. An excursion 
train will be ruu from Shattuck 
for the benetiit of  those who 
wish to go to the opening on the 
train, and the train will inci 
dently  be the first passenger 
train over  the new North Pan 
handle Railroad of the Santa  Fe 
system. Look up the opeDinv 
ad. It

See Norma Talmadge tonight in 
“The Safety Curtain," one of her 

___ ______________ | best pictures. Miss Talmadge is

Miss Lena Lovett  of El P aso  a grcat. favorite with the fair ,ex
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
Willis;

E

The New Hats Are 
Here

♦ Correct interpretations of the new fall styles 
are now on display in this store. Exquisite 
models in taffeta. Georgette, velvet and fea
ther hats. In this presentation you will find 
the new blue, green, purple, brown and white. 
The shapes are large, medium and small. In 
fact, there is a model to suit every woman.

0

If you are in search of something quite new 
and different in headwear, you will thorough
ly enjoy trying on thes^ models. You are in
vited to visit this store and see the new hats, 
whether you buy or not.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson

and the men also admire her 
greatly. The more you see of her 
the better you will like her. The 
ladies will miss a chance of seeing 
her at her very best if they fail to 
come tonight. “The Safety Cur
tain" concerns women of today 
strictly, and is a great picture with 

! a great lesson to be learned. Mis-, 
sion Theatre.

-  — "■ *
N O T I C E  —  T h e fall chick 

hatching time will soon be here, 
and on account of thero being so 
many youn g stags on the vards, 
we will be obliged to quit hand 
ling e g g s  as* infertile after Sat 
urday, A u g u st  2d. A. T. Young 
Produce Co.

Grandma Rogers visited her 
son, J E  Rogers, and family at 
Canyon the latter part last of 
week.

Mrs, A rville  Phillips and 
children of Burkburnett came 
in last week for a visit in the 
T. F. Phillips home.

Mrs T .  C. Landers returned 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with her sister at Glenrose 
Miss Phenie Booker accompan
ied her home fo ra  visit.

Mr. Hensnaw has just finish 
ed building a new house on his 
home place. It will be occupied 
by Sphinks and family

When it is so you can, please 
try to make it a point to deliver 
your cream on Wednesday o r 
Saturday. A T. Young P r o 
duce Co

DON’T  let your fryers get too 
large before marketing them. 
A two |K)und fryer will bring 
you as much money as one that 
weighs 2|  pounds. Why waste 
time and feed? A T  Young 
Produce Co.

FO R  S A L E  C H E A P — One 
house, to remove or tear down. 
Lots of good lumber in it Save 
money on that barn or shed —  
J. B Paschall. Itc

Estray Notice
In compliance with law and 

u|ion return of B. F. Newton, 
County Commissioner for Pre
cinct No. 4 ,  Gray County. T< x m , 
I hereby give notice that there 
has been found running at large, 
and not estrayed, the owner of 
which is unknown, one red mot 
ley faced cow, ut>out six or 'ev
en years old, no marks or brands, 
and one spotted heifer calf by 
side. Said animals noufraigu g 
in 1 lie neighborhood of J. E 
Williams ranch, in Gray Coun 
ijr, Texas, if not legally proven 
away by the owner thereof, 
within twenty days from date 
hereof, the same will be adver 
Used, and said Commissioner 
will proceed to »ell the name ac
cording to law

Dated at Mcl^ean, Texas, tin*
28th dav of July, 1919 

[s e a l ]. W. R PATTKK.SON, 
81 8t County Clerk.

Miss Fannie Bailey has been 
suffering with tonsilitis the past 
week.

Rev. P. R. Niekerbocker of El 
Paso visited in the Rogers home 
the first of the week.

Dr H. H. Latson and wife of 
Dallas are visiting the latter’s 
mother, and his brother. O. W. 
Latson, and family this week.

L et every one remember, our 
meetin begins the third Sunday 
in August.

Two Mighty Good Cars
are the Oakland Sensible Six and the Oldsmobile Six, I have 
the agency for these cars in the McLean territory. Let me 
show you the superiority of the Oakland or Oldsmobile before 
you buy. Oakland Sensible Six. $1225: Oldsmobile Six, $1565 
— delivered.

A. C H A P M A N

Jess A sh b y  and Will Harlan 
made a business trip to Claren
don on Wednesday of last week.

F O R  T H A T  W E L L
A Car of W ell Casing and Pipe 
came in the other day. See us 
for well supplies of every kind.

W e Sell Fairbanks-Morse Gasoline Engines 
and Eclipse Windmills

Western Lumber Company

We are prepared for the 
sugar shortage

t
A . 'hi, .,me ol th eyearw e often we a suga, shortage, and right row 
look, hke the beginning of one that ha. never been equalled, due to the 
heavy demand abroad and in out own country. W e are glad to advise 
you that we have been looking lor thi, f„, ,„me lime, and have .omelhing 
hke one thousand bag, ol sugar bought that will be coming in at an early 
dale, and we ndvtse all to buy only l„, y„„, immedtate needs, and by so 
domg we wtll no, only be able to supply you, present demand, bu, can 
give you all that Is needed as soon a, our car. begin to come in. W e ad-

" "  'ha| y ° “  , ' f  “S.b° ol‘ y ° “  V ™  °» "rival ol cars, and in the 
e . of possible delay, cats, we wi l have plenty to supply you til|

r * * our» lor better business,

Haynes Grocery Co.
Phone 23 *


